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. · · Spilldns' ···on@ · . 
. . father::~ri~~fl.*.>'i~ . tlJ.e ' stale old . 'jokes 
.and- ·stpries,. he is· always working off 
as. :brand . new:. ·materili1. ·The old ma:a · 
has told tb,e y~mrig . feliow the . same 
stor~es time"; ~nd ttine~ .again. Puring · 
SpUkins' cou~·tship lie ·heard th~m re· 
peateQ.ly,. and since the weddfng they 
have· become intolerable• 

\ ' . . ' ... . - . . . . 
Last . Suu,day : afternoon the. · old 

Cf?dger r~J;J.g the. bell at Spilkins' fia:t. 
Spilld;ns, wearing a demoniacal smile, 
rushed to the ~door,, grabbed ·iihe old 
fellow by the arm · and dragged him 
lnto the little parlor. 

"Oh; I must tell you, father. 1. must · 
.tell yoU'':>befote I forget it. Did you 

,... 

·"Yes) yes, I've heard it," .said the · 
old' man:. tlirowing up his hands, "and 
I'll never tell you another' one· either.''· 

.Arid Spilkins ·feels · relieved.-.-Ohi· 
cago Inter .Ocean. 

~ot Rid of Agent 
BII.vins had learned by many years 

of experience that one of· the sure 
signs of spring is the activity of the 
lif-e insurance agents. He ha:s for a 
good many years been. paying premi
ums. on several thousand dollars more 
insurance than he feels lilre he is 
abie to do, and for that. reason he· 
considers the spring i'nsurance solic
itor as one of the worst ills of the 
season: 

Ingenuity has always been the one 
marlred characteristic of Blivins, and 
after the first one of the agents 
tackled him the other. day :and began 
telling him how. soon he was to die 
and in what. an awful state he would 
leave his family and creditors, Blivins 
hit upon a new scheme. 

The next morning Blivins toolt .to 
his office all the old .photographs . he 
could :find. On each one he tied a 
little crepe rosette and then hung 
them on the wall, stood , them on his 
des~ . and put them at every point 
in the office where they could be 
seen. ··. · 

Bliv.J.ns"' ~ad not been in his office 
for an hour when an _insurance agent 

. 

,..~ 

. . 

came 'in and began reading Blivins' 
.obituary. The latter lengthened his 
face out an inch or two and drew. 
out his handkerchief mid· mopped' 'his· 
eyes. . 

"I fully realize the value of insur
ance," said Blivi:ns. as blue. as fndigo,. 
''and I wish I could get a million dol· 
lars on my lifeJ but--",_~ · 

"You are the man I like to talk to," 
said the agent enthusiastically. "Our 
coD;lpany will write a million dollars 

· on your life and-" 
"Isn't that too bad?'~ said Bliyins 

''I am f.l'orry, but I can't get a policy 
for a cent.: See th~t dear face'/" he 
said, pointing to one old picture. 
"'!'hat's dear Uncle Ephraim. . Con-' 
sum,Ption did it. 'There is dear. Cou· 
sin. Seth. Consumption. And there· is·· 
grandfather. Consumption. · And 
there is~•· 

The life insurance agent had turned 
purple. He arose, bowed, and · told 
Blivi_ns there was no. hope~ As· the 
agen,t went through' the doorway BUy. 
ins leaned ba~k iJ}. hi~ chair, laughed, 

· and then arose and picked up a 200· 
pound "'letter .pres.s and swung it· un· 
der the table. 

•. On the· Paris· 'Change. 
..... 

It. may· be said that a seat among Frenchman and at least 25 years old. 
th~· Seventy (they c,all it a. charge) He must have s~rved four years. in 
costs about 3,000,000 francs ($600,000) certain forms Of business ... He must 
or sometimes 2~500,000, a charge earns be personally acceptable to the agent 
from 5 to 15 ,per cent (net} a year, so·· from· whom . he would purchase. the 
that the· annual ·profits are from· $30,- seat, and often to, hi.s family, inclUding· 
000 to $90,000, or more in exce.Plional the ladies. He must be J)'assed upC>n 
years.. But these ,ar!:l usually diVided by the Seventy with formal voting: as 
among several ·ass.oclates, for it rare• . if he were joining some sele<lt club, 
ly happens that an 'agent is the solE:! whicli: he is. 'J}here must be no . atain 
owner of his seat. 'More oft~n he has on his business. record and no slur on 
paid for· on1y half of it, or a third of· his personal character• A. candidate 
it,: and has three or :tour silen't part· . was rejected recently for bad 4il.bits, 
n,ers Who owii~ the. :rest and who may· .ilncl another for no. fault of' hi.s own,. 
,a.v.-a;;;l 7i"~"r>e ~~.:h•partners, so. that you but because his brother had been con· 

· '\:~'1 ·near of a person · owning ,._a;n cerned in qnestioriable tr.ansactions. 
eighth or a ~sixteenth of .a sen.tj or With ,o,ll this faborably settled, .trhere 
ev~n a thirty-second, these being ·sam· is till needed· the approval of the IJiin· 
Ple investments that carry .no rights istet; of finances and the approval i;)f 

· 'or privileges on the bo1,1rse. . ··the president. This makes it clear 
As to procuring a charge, the thing enough why many of th¢ .ablest. on 

ha.s.-none. of the· Stock Exchange sf~· the bourse have not been merilbers of 
pUcity; where the · inain 'requirement the par.quet, but of. the coulisse. T:qey 
for getting ·a seat is to be .able to pay could not gr.,t .fnto the parquet.-Oen· 
tar it. Here a candidate must be ·a. ·!ury. ... · ..... ·"' .. _.. ... _.:;~. 
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women who work, whether i.n the house, 
store, office or factory, very rarely have the 

·ability to ~tand the strain. _ The case of 
Miss . Frankie Orser,. of Boston, lVIass., is·· 
interesting to .all women, and adds furth·er 
proof that woman's great friend in need is 
Lydia E. Pi9kbamt s Vegetable Compound. 

" DEAR MRS. PrnxHA.lll :-I sufferer;l misery for several yea.rs. My back 
o.ched and I had bearing down pains, and fr~quent headaches. I would often 
wake from.a restful slettp in such pain and misery that it would be hours before 
I could close my eyes again. I dreaded the long nights anc1 weary days. I 
could do no wo_rk. I consulted different physicians h~ing to get relief, but, 
finding· that their medicines did· not cure me, I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, as it was highly :-ecomended to me. I am: glad that 
I did so, for I soon found that it was the medic)ne for IP-Y case. Very soon I 
was rid of every ache and. pain and restored to perfect health. I feel splendid, 
haYe a fine appetite, and have gained _in weight a. lot."-Miss FBANJIIE ORSER, 
14 Warrenton St., Boston, Mass. ~ ~ 

·· Sureiy you cannot wish to remain weak, siclt and discouraged, 
and exhausted with each day~s work. Sotne derangement of the 
feminine organs !s reponsible for this exhaustion, following any 
kind""Of work or effort. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
will help you just as it has thousands ·of·other women. . . 

The case of- Mrs. Lennox; which follows; proves this. 
" DEA,.R MRS. PxNKIIA.M : -Last winter I 

broke down suddenly a~d bad to seek the 
advice of p. doctor •. I felt sore all over, with 
a pounding in. my bead, and a dizziness which 
I bad never experienced b~fore. I '4ad a 
miserabl,e. appetite, nothing tasted good, and 
gradually. my health broke down completely. 
The doctor said I had female weakness, but, 
although I took his. medicine faithfully,.! 
found no relief. · 

"After two mo_ nths I decided to try.what 
a. change would do for me, and as Lydia E .. 
Pinkhaili's Vegetable. Comp_ound was 

·strongly recommended. to rp.e I .decided to 
try it. 'Within three days I felt better, my 
appetite returned, and I c<iuld sleep. ·. In. 
another w:_eek I was. able to sit up .part of 
the day., and in ten days more I '\'\'as well. 

• .'• ·- . . My stren.~th had .returne~, I gained fourteen 
"'"· ,.. .I . ·. pounds, apd felt better . and stronger than 

I bad for years; .I gratefully acknowledge ~its merits. Very sincerely yours, 
MRS. BERT E. LENNOX, 120 East 4th St., ·Dixon, Ill." . · · 

S5,,_ 00~0 FORF_EIT if we cannot forthwith produce tne orlginel_ le.tter1 and a·i. gn. aturel!l ot 
abQve te~timoniall; whioh will prove their absolute genuine'l'less. · ~ , 

• : ·. . LYdia E. 'Pinkham Me d. Co., Lynn~ M:a ..... 

, ARE ~OU SA'l'ISFIED AT HOM!"!.l!J'!"!.".'!"?-.0~; 
do ;You wish to better yourself? You 
sho:ti,td investigate what the San Joacruirt 
Valley of California has to offer hustlers' 
111, that great valley is. grown nine~tenths 
of flW United StatElS raisin. crop, and tnill;
ions· bt gallons of wine are made yearl:\1' • 
1.':0\l can -profl.tabLv raise al~ost every .. · 
thing. there. Good farms at cheap Prices. 

. Low•rate colonist. excursions in March 
a-nd.: April on the Santa Fe. ·Write for 
J5artlnhlets to J. P,, Hall, General .Agent, 
A .• T. & S. F. :Ry., Denver, Colo. 

C a , I i f" ·o r ~.n 
,, 
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The Slarig of Paris, 
The Paris courts have decided .that 

the term ·"Apache" is · a . punishable 
form. of abuse.. It· is the equiv.alent 
of "hoodlum" in California "Hooligan". ' '; ' ·. "". , 
ln ~on don, "arrikin" ~n Au.stralia. and. 
"rough" in New York. , · · 

~ ' . . - . . ·~-----
A HEAR'i. STORY. 

.}l"olsom, s: lJak.-In these dJJ.YI 
wlfe~ S9 jnany ,sudden deaths are re· 
,Ported trom Heart Failure· and vari· 
ous forms of· Heart Disease, it will be 
~ood news to many to learn that there 

· is a never failing remedy for every 
form of Heart Trouble. 

Mrs. H. D. Hyde of tbis place, was 
troubled for years with a pain in her 
heal·t which distressed her a great 
deal. She had tried Q:lany remedies 
but had not succeeded in finding any· 
'thing that would help her until at last 
she began a treatment of ·Dodd's Kid· 
ney Pills and this verr soon relieved 

. her and she has not }lad a single pain 
or any distress in the region of the 
heart since. She say~: "I cannot say 

- too much praise of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. They are the greatest heart 
medicine I have ·ever used. I was 
troubled for over three years with a 
severe pain in my heart, which en· 
ttrely disappeared after a short treat· 
ment :of 'Dodd's Kidney Pills.u 

When a sausage manufa"cturer auver· 
ttses his goods in rhyme it would be li 
bad give-away to, use doggerel. 

rieaiers say that as S'oon- asacus• 
,. tomer tries Defiance. Starch it is im· 

possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled. 

The longer a bride can avotu doing thtJ 
cooking the longer the hon~ymoon wili 
last. 

' Mrs. Wln•low's Soothing- Syrup. 
For children teething-, softens the guros, reduces Jn. 
:llammatfon, allays pain, cures wind coHo. 25c a bottle. 

Life is a constant drill for soldiers and 
bank burglars. ___ .______!;;.___ 

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my li!e three years ago.-Mrs. Ta:os. RonB1Ns, 
Maple St.reet, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900. 

Congress was Hobson's choice. but Hob~ 
son was not the choice of the Democrats 
ln his district. 

fiTS IIOI'ID&nentt:r eured. No fitll or nerYottml!lls after 
. Drst da.y's use or Dr. Kllne•a Grent .N'en:e ReatoJ:Oo , 

IP'• Bend for FREE 8~.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
pj;, R. H. Kt.INE, Ltd., 9S1.Areb. Bl.l-eet, l'hlladelphta1 h . ' . 

· Don't you · know that Defrance 
S.tarch, besides being absolutely supe· 

· rior to any other, is put up 16 ounces 
Hi: packages and sells at same· price 
as ·12-otmce packages of other kinds? 

,. 

MEXICAN 

· Mustang ·Liniment 
.. is a positive cut-e for_)?iJ.eei. · 

Talking Pictures. _ 
We have in the phonograph a fan•Iy 

good reproduction of the speaking or 
·singing voice, and in the cinema to· 
graph a phofographic itnltation of 

. movement. That a combin.ation of the 
two would be striking and valqable 
has o·ccuxred to many inventors, but 
hftherto none has succeeded in com
bining tliem. pra,e.tically, chiefly be· 
cause· the difficulty of making the two 
device"s mo.ve in perfect time. This 
has now been effected by two French 
inventOrs, who opi:n·ate the . cinema to· 
graph by an electric motor controlled 
by a device on the phonograph axle. 
The two pieces of apparatus-optical 
and acoustical-thus keep perfect ac
cord, and. tlie result is said t,p be most 
satisfactory. 

Hon. Nelson Rice ol St. Joseph, Mich., knows of ti large number of 
grateful patients: in his county who have been cured by PerUDll. 

Out of Date. Hon. Nelson Rice, Mayor of St. Joseph, Michi~San, writes: 
Some twenty years ago, when Wil· The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio: 

. Gentlemen: ."I wish to con~ratulate !OU on the success of ;our efforts to 
ton Lackaye first went ··· upon · the win the confidence of the pubho in need of a. reliable medicme. I know 
stage, he was rehearsing a part in Peiuna is a flt1e tonic for a wora out system •nd a specific Jn CBse• ol 
"Paul Kauvar," under the direction cat~rrhal dlfflcultles. You 'have a larg~ number ol grateful patlent11/n 
of the author, the late Steele Macit- tbls ·county who bavtJ used Peruna and hav• been cu~d by it, and who 
aye, who; while he was admitted to praise It above •II other medicine•. Pei'Untt bas my b~artle•t good 
be a very capable stage manager, was wlsbes."-Nelson R.lce. 
considered somewhat old-fashicJned by o~----------------.. ---------.&.-------·· 
the more modern dramatic school. 
During; the rehearsal Mackaye and 
Lackaye had a slight dispute as to 
how a part should be acted. 

.. Do you pretend to argue with me?" 
demanded Mackaye, magestically. "I 
have been an acknowledged master of 
tlie dramatic art for twenty Y.ears.': 

"Yes/' ·said Laclmye, "but not this 
tw~nty." 

The Unlhvited Guest, 
Trouble-well, jest any day, 
Co)IleS, an' says he's goin' to stay; 
Hangs his hat up . on the rack, 
Takes a chair an' leans 'way back! 
Botherin', don't that ·beat the nation,. 
Comin', with.no invitation! 

Hear him. talk!-''The way WU:il long, 
Folks directin' of me wrong;' 
But I'm glad ·they did, kaze I 
Might 'a? passed yer dwellin' by! 
From this \l}a,ce I'll net•er roam
l'll je$t maKe myself at hom'e!" · 

But. I say: ' 1Joy's on the way; 
Train's a trifte late to-day; 

·But he's comin'-oh, he's comin'! " · 
Don't you hear. that tune he's hummln' ?'' 
Trouble; says: "1'11 go. right now·; 
House dort't suit me anyhow!" · 
-Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Consti• 

tution. - · 

Hear From Sinking VC,ssel. 
The Charles Steele, a vessel of 1,600 

tons, with a. crew of twenty, left 
Leish, S.cot~a:nd in Oct9b'er, 1898, 
bound for HaPiburg, and was not seen 
afterward. A ·bottle has just ;been 
found' on the .coast containing a mes
sage from one of the crew~ stating 
that the vessel had been in collision 
and- was striking, · __________ _,._... ___ .......... 

A New Umbrella jar. 
·A new irmbt:ella jar about ·nine by 

twenty-seven inches is. certainly mu~h 
xnore convenient than .the tall ones 
used in tlie past.' ·This modern t)he is 
long enough to hold not only the um· 
br~llas and ·parasols, . but the ~nes 
as well. It . fs Of blue majolicf~ and 
has a large white daisy · sprawling 
V{'er, the front. 

" 

·MA_RCH, APRIL• MAY. 
Wepk Nerves, Poor Digestion. 

Impure Blood, Depressed 
~pirits. 

The sun has just crossed the equator on 
lts yearly tripnorth. The real equator is 
shifted toward the north nearly eighteen 
tniles every day. With the return of the 
mn comes the bodily ills peculiar to spring. 
With one person the nerves are weakh· an
)ther per&on, digestion poor; with ot ers 
$he blood is out of order; and still others 
llave depressed spirits and tired feeling. 

All these things are especially true of 
~hose who have been sufferJ.D.g with catarrh 

in any :form or la grippe. A course ot Pe· 
runa IS sure to correct all these conditions. 
It is an ideal spring medicine. Peruna. 
does not il.'rltate-it invigorates. It doe!J 
not temporarily stimulate-it strengthens . 
It equa;J!zes. the circulation of the blOOd; 
tranquilizes the nervous system and refP.l-· 
la.tes the bodily functions. Perunat unlike 

.so many spring medicines is not stmply a. 
physic or stimulant or. nervine. It iS v, 
natural tonic and invigorator. 
If you do n.ot receiv~ prompt and satisfac-1 

tory results from the-use of Peruna,wrlte 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a. tull 
statement of your case; and he will be 
.Plea~ed to give you his valuable advice' 
gratiS. · . 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tha 
Hartman Sanitarinm,Columbus, Ohio. 

~unche·ons 
Put a variety into Summer. 'living-it's 
n?t the time ~f year to live near the 
ktt~hen range. Libby's 

Loaf.. Potted Turkey. Deviled 
====H.am. Ox Tongue. &c.==== 

quickly ma<;le ready to serve. 

Bend t().day for. the ll~tle booklet, •• Row to Make Good Things tb Eat," fitlt ot ideall un quletr. 
cldicious lunch servilllif• Libb~'s Atlas of the World JitaUed trte for 5 twOoCCI).t ataJQe. 

.Libby,. McNeill & Libby,. Chica'go 

__________ ,__. ____ .~~- -- ~- -~ ' __ __.. ____ ., ----· __.,. __ 
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· For CoJlstabl~.: ·· ,. . . . . "'-.:•' . . . 

I heTeby B.nnollnQ~· :myself· 8. ca~di!late fo~ 
Constable .of ~:t:ec.ino~ .!'lo. g,:s~bjec~ to tM ;wlU of 
tke :Voters of sa~l:i Pl'~!:linct: ·. · . · · : 

. .. . . . . , . . . > ~· · lBA :d. · W;ETMORE • .' 
:~·. . ' ~ . .• ,. . 

· For Justice .of the. Peace. 
· · · · I he~l>f anno~nC.e myself a candidate for 

'Justice of the Pe~:~.ce.~f'i?re(}inot ~o. 9, snbJect to 
the will 0~ the vot~rs of said precinct. 

JNO, A. HlLEY. 

' 
witness the e~tr~ordinary spec-
tacles of ballots going into one 
box against the state and itit~ 
another box for 4 the election of 
officers therefor. 

. SO~THWBSTERN''MF~RC~N~tiL$· CO~PA~Y· ., . . . . '. ~ , . . . ' . . . ' . ' . •.. . " :. ' . . ' : 

UOAtORY;,~·N: .. ]I ..... . 
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JACKSON-6ALBRA.UO::foXW0R.TH. CO. 
-----· -·-·. (INCORPOt;IATED.)·.-. -.--· -----

nnA.L~R· IN 

Lu.mber-; Shin.gl'es·,' .Doors, ~Sash, etc. 
Window Glass an·a Plate Glass a Specialty. 

.Pri~~s to Meet Competition. -· 

The campaign ·will have to. be 
just as earnest and spirited as if 
the~e were no questi.on as . to 
admissiom. Both parties will 
hold conventioqs, made up of 'Capitan,.· • • New Mexico. 

delegates from the two territories, 
and full state tickets will be nom
inated, Candidates for the leg
islature will be nominated by 
both pa~ties in every co.unty, for 

We Want 

Your 
if the constitution is ratified the Livery Business 

' . 
The Capitan ... 

· Stage Line 

J R A N S f f R ( (}~ ~ A N Y • Caplt~nf::~arrizoio 
l~gislatures will have to elect two ==============IWe especially solicit the trade!=:=::=========== 
United State sE'mators. The cam.. of Commercial Travelers •.. 

oany 

paign will be waged more ear
nestly than any campaign ever 
seen in these territ<fries. Neither 

Fast Horses 

and 

, Good Rigs, 
party can afford to let the o!her _______ 

1 

take a trick, for nobody can pre-

A. V. GOODIN, 
.Manager. 

Teams Boarded 

by the Day 

Week or Month 
< . 

. I 

dict that the people will ref'(J.se · 1 · 
to enter the union· under the many of" ~heir friends aild ~up- ~E:I:E:I:E:EtE:E!~~E!E:E!f:E:EiE-:E:E:E:E:E:~t 
terms prescribed. The numerous porters wtll loudly talk aga,tnst ~ INVESTM..,..NT- w 

d . . d . tl f w I:. .. w candidates will say~in this ter- a mtsslon an qute y vote or w au· SINESS \li 

ritorv, at least-"We wish ·you admissio•? it OPPORTUNITIES ~ 
to vote against admission, but we . We shall not need to consult ;· !8; 

steps. Mistakes are made, b••t ask you to v.ote for us.'' the.weathe_r burea~ in. order tQ ~ We incorp r te r nize lt .... k. h . ·n h ·'!!'! 0 a ' 0 ga iii 
progress, which cpmes with each Such a.campaign will test the ?ow t at we Wl . ave warm ;. ~and promote meritorious W" 
recurring year,. should Jie·ed the diplomacy of ma~y a man who tlmes. ~e:s:~ summer ,1f tl:te state-. ~ enterp#ses. Entire stock ! 
good .a11.d discard the baa~ other- considers himself 'above tempta- hood btll ls enacted tnto law.. · · · ·; issues ta)!eri oV'er for sale. 8t 
wise a retrograde· ·motion will tion. With such prizes as. tlie PHILIPPINO MASACRE. ~ Stocks ~nderwritten ·and W' 
become ·inevitable; for p~ople,. as ofaces of governor, -s~cretarv of Manila, Dec. 23.-Pulajanes. ;- guaranteed through strong ~ 
well as naJions, must advance or state, trea~u:ter, ~u:ditor, superin- have ambushed: and killed at 1i finanCial institu tion.s. ;. 
recede: there is no middle ground; tetident of pu~lic instruction, Dolore_s, on.-the island of Samar, ~ Prospectuses o~ a supenor lt 
standing still is . only another chief ju8tice and associate ]usti- a lieutenant and thirty-seven ~n- 1 and attractive 1kind pre- t 
term· for going backwards. · . ces of the su preme.-:court, railroad listed .. · n1Em: of the thirty-eight ~ !?are d. Capital procured ~ 

Believing tliat the. new year comttiissioners;· district judges, company of. native scouts~ Two ~. for legitimat.e ·~m~rcantile, _ ~ 
has in store tnatlx_ good .. things and so forth~ · au'd in; addition thousand Pulajanes; it is report• ~ mining o,i: ranc~ .· proposi-'YI~ 
for our·readers, par#culatly those thereto two {J~it~a: States sena~ ed, t~reat~n the "town· of Bolores ~. tions. _ Reports ~n mines ~ 
i~ IJ1ncoln cpunty, if--past errors torsbips, two se~tB. i_n. t\le h:ouse and the- situation is said to be- w· furnished. .. ·· . .. · ;. 
are a vo1de.q,. and tru·stiitg that of representatives, and 'member~ critical. Lieu~encint Abbott; in -~AL ES~ATE •. LAND ~CRIP. LIVE STOC~ 
our pros verity inay be general ship iu the. first legislature of the cO.mmand of. the -scouts,. has re.:. ! ,_ C •. C. J~V:ELL & Co., ~ 
and substantial,. the N~ws goes state of Arizo!la, ho~w may can- ques_ted· that aid be sent hiin... ; Fib:ancial Agents. t 
to each of its readers with a word ·didates will in" good. faith. ~work . . · . ". · _. ~ CAPl'l'AN, _ ... N. M.~; ., 
of cheer and wishes each of them during·the campaign: against the, .. Prid(! of Denver flour at Welch · ~- . ··· . · · · . \i 

' ~E:E:~E:E:E:E:i;E:E:E:E: E:E:I:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E!~ ,,, 
a happy and busy year. admission of the state? And how · & Titsworth-;·· 
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Wanted:-30 or 40 head of cows 
on_ shares. For partic~lars apply 
at this office. .. ~~h~~~,wd~pi~n bad·~~;===~========.==========~= 

Fresh Country Eggs ~~;!~~~:~.~r::; ·~:::.:t:tu:'!;'~ THE C~PITAN HOTEL, W.. ••_,,_.,o 
Capitan Mere. Co.s' s~ore. delivered to the children by old :;:::::=:==:=:=:==::=~ 

J. W. Wilson, ·w:ho came here Santa Clau.s •. A short program MRS. ~· T. GRAY, Lessee. 
lastJulyfro~Tenness~e;b~thas wasdsopresentedateach place,~~~~~~~-~~~,~~~-~.~~,~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
been stopping in Alamogordo this which afforde(l_amusement to the II · · . · . ~oom.S Renovated and . . 

1
. 

winter, ca!l\e up yesterday·. and old a.s well as the young. . TABLE SUPPLI-ED .WITH Neatly Furnished. FRESH MARKETI 
is shaking hands with· friends. The little folks, belonging to ..__ ____ ___....; ___ .......:.. __ . ,.... · · NGS. 

A SHARE OF YOuR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, Wanted~-Hides, sheep pelts the Su~day School, with a num
goat skins,-etc. Highest market ber of" their friendst hc..d tlieir· prkepdd~Wcl~&Tibwmfu.Chris~~s!~e Tu~~~ni~t.=:==.~.=·=======~=~==========~== 

Clement Hightower, Superin- A' program, under the" direction" and mail trai.ns on the main line. R. D. Armstrong, the retiring 
tendent of the ~incoln Forest of ¥iss MaJ. S~ehan, -w·as pre- According to t~e time card, the shetiff of,Lincoln county, was in 

R 
· 1 ft th' · + sented-many of them sent· by west bound tratns pass Carrizozo Capitan tod~y. 

eser..ve, e . ts morntng ~or . · . . · . . . . . · · ·w h' t · D . c h h friends £rom the east-were dis- as ~ fo~lows: The Golden State For Sale:-Hbdkins. gloves at 
as tng on, . . ., w ere . e . . L" · · d 1· 

t t d th N t
.. · 

1 
F tnbuted t:mtte at 1 .23 a, m., and the W.elch & Titsworth's .. 

goes · o at en e. a tona or- . · 1 · · · . 
estry· Convention. · Star Brand Shoes are the best. rTegu arpassenger at l.ZS a. m. Those favoring Joint Statehood 
, · · . T · ·h h t h'e east bound·trains pass the or an 'k"nd· f t"t h d 

Sam. Moore, the gent~l con due;- . hey cost no ~ore t an t e o h~r .· . . . . · Y 1 o s a e oo. or no 

t 
'h h h d h f 'th kind~ for sale by Welch &Tits- satll.e statton. The Golden State statehood are requested to me¢t 

or w o as- a c arge o / e . · . . " .. L' 't d ·...,t 6·"5 d · th at the ·school ·house tomorrow 
C · t b ., h t · f .~ · · orth · tmt e a · ·~ .P· m.' an e a.pt an ran~. rat~· or many. w . ~. . . . . regular passe~ger at·l2:Sl a.m. (Sa.tur:day) evening, at 7 o'clock, 
days, mJtde hts ·last tnp .Tuesday.. J. B. ~oHte~,. wh.o .for twenty 0 t . .1 t . , t f for the purpose of publicly ex- · , 

1 
.. . , . · . ·. · ur s age-mat sys em 1s ou o pr s· · 'd th b'll · a· 

He wtll talfe· .a reg_u ar run . on ye~rs.: ltvedat Whtte Oaks, .dted at ... t . . th _. f. th. f e smg t eas on e t pen 1ng . .. . . .. f. . . · . . . jotn , mtsstng ree o e our in the ·U~ited Sta.tes Senate. 
the· maltt ltne tn ch.arge. o the Pasadena, . Cahfornta, Sun.day, t • · , d t · ;.. b · t k 
Golden State Limited~ M'cCracken December 18th. ·Mr. Collier was trams, an tbs ev:s ad.~et. e~ng a en . . . . . ·· . . . . . " .. . o rever&e e con 1 tons. 
was.··deta1led from the 1,11atn ~u~.e, well known throug~hout Ltncoln : · · . . . .. 
.and will .han'dle matters on "the ·county, h~~ing_ served th~ cou'nty Wanted:-·~i:Ve ·chickens .. 
Capif~n branc}i. ·· · in several official capacities. Five. ·Welch & Titswor.th. 

John H. sliinner, on'e of . the .~hildren. are Ieft.:to. ~ourn the .John Dale was ctrraigned. be
oldest settlers in Lincoln county, ,'fathet!s deatlf, one··Of whom :m. f~re Judge·~idson :W~dneRday on· 
was in .Capitan Wedri~sday:'· ·Mr. g.\ Go1He~,. 'lives near. White Oa~s. the cha .. rg· eo_£ assaulting·Wiliiam TRADE MARKs ' DESIGNS • 
Skinner bas a model of am~chi'ne · .. The schedules of the trains on Brown, at Vera Cruz~ Dale en CoPYPIIGHTsclc,· . • . . d . 1.. a· . . Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
which he tntends to patent, .an th.e_mal11 u1e. an the Capitan te_red a plea of "guilty .a·'nd 'wa.s gufcltlyaecertaln OUJ!OPinlonfreewbethet'iUJ . Invention ts.probably~&telfo:Ble. Communlea-

...... 

fro~ an inspectio.n of the model branch have beeti cpang·ed, taking assess'ed a. nominal fine. The ~~Ji8r~:!?t8Jg~~ogii!c1't~r~e~Jt9~g&~£~f.s~ 
. the machine sh~uld be· a .. suc~ess. effect Sunday De.~etnber ,25th! fdetiifs of bale· insisted that 1te "~Jr-,:t~~~:,'t~ou~':,~~r~e:nS:tge .l'ecel-.e· p"' 

~4e inventor._does not. claim. fot The branch_t~ain .. artives Capitan ought to pa~ a fine for. n~t doing ·Scitntific .Rmtrlcan.· 
his. machine P, etpetual 'tpObon; 10:55 a. m. and- leaves at' 11:30 a' b~tter"job. -and tlie .j··ustice ac- Aliand8omelyUtulitrate4·weekl:r· J,al'~te8f< (![fl. . culattott o:f any IICientiOO' 1onrtlal. Terms; tiJ a. 

bu(he does .. belie\Te it wHl pro- a• m. Close connections, however, quiesed.:._but Brown, no doubt~ · .. ·~Ur;N.foNnr .. &moCnt0b•3~~~=. :~~uN.neewWsdyealorm.k . 

duce a very.·. cheap power. are ilot~tnade with the. o.a_sseno-.·e.; WQUl.d dis.sent from .. this opiriio.n. m '!... ft ~ '» . · :Prauoh omee. Ifill) I' i~ WuhlD~ton. D.'O~ , 
- ~·· ... • c .. 

.. 

·. 
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Prof. Langley. says that with $25,000 
more he ·could fly. Canada has .har· 
~lOfed many. an American citizen: who 
fiew with a less sum . ., . 

i . 

Robertus ·Love, a St. LOuis 
thinks of running for Congress. If he 
can poll the poet vote he'll be able to 
ride Pegasus in .on a. walk. 

The estate of ex-;Mayor Grace ot 
New York is estimated ·at from $10,· 
000,000 to $20,000,000. And nobody 
asks disparagingly where he got It 

If the people to whom John L. Sui·· 
livan, no:w sick and penniless, has 
given money would repay even 10 per 
~ent the ex-champion would be fixed 

· 1'br life. 

Now the tashion editors say that no 
self-respecting woman will try to 
get along without a new hat for 
every month in the year. This is too, 
too much. 

-----~~-----------
A. twelve-inch shell dropped into a 

city from a distance of seve':l and 
one-half· miles may be ineffective in a 
military sense, but is apt to produce 
general insomnia .. 

conclu·· 

,. 
0 

Words in the Language 
... 

No one can say how many words only about half' that number. ·The 

StJacobs Oil 
Which affords not only !lure relief, 
but a prompt ·cure, It soothes, 
subdues; and ends the sufferJnfi:. ··~· 

Price, ~5c::. and 50c. 

~ - . . --
What a woman liltes about buying 

a thing on the' instalment plan ie 
that if she died before it was paid 
up she would be that much money in. 
-New York Press. 

there are in the English · language, 
because there are so many words of 
doubtful standing. The Century Dic
tionary contains 225,000 ·words, and 
the new ·edition of the Standard Dic
tionary lay.s claim to over 300,000. Of 
these many are obsolete, and many 
others are rarely" used.· Science has 
added a vast vdcabulary of polysylla· 
bles that are . scientific formulae 
rather than real .words. They have 
no place in general literature. The 
ordinary English vocabulary may be 
said to contain from 30,000 to 50,000 
words, the latter esti:mate being large. 
No single writer of literature has used 
·so many as the lower number named. 

vocabulary of the illiterate has been -------------------

The horse is slowly but surely be· 
ing deprived of his constitutional lib
erties. A court of justice has just de· 
cided that P,e has no right to get 
scared at an automobile. 

A man wa~ts a woman to look like 
an .angel, and yet if she really ran 
around clad in her wings and a lit· 
tie rag of cheesecloth he would put 
her in an insane asylum. 

Even the woman most anxious to 
trespass upon a man's preserves leta 
him enjoy his bald head in peace. 
The most advanced woman would 
never stand for a bald 'he~J.d. 

" 
A Harvard professor says college 

students are singularly lacking in im· 
agination. But lj!Ome of the professors 
seem overstocked with it, so the sup
ply is about no:rmal, after all. 

Shakespeare, whose vocabulary is 
larger than that of any dther Engllsh 
poe~ unles& it be Browning, used 
about 15,000 words, while Milton, 
whose range was narrower, employed 

set as low • as 300 words, but this 
must be. exceptional. It is more like· 
ly that the "ordinary wol"ldngman" 
uses from 21000 to 3,000 words, while J 
of course he is familiar with several ' 
thousand more, which he recognizes 
in print, but doee not himself use. 

The common estimate of the aver· 
age vocabulary ,of educated people is 
from 5,000 to 6,0()0, but in this case 
the number of words which are not I 
used is enormously increased. A j 
well-read college graduate should be 
familiar wi,th J.)erhaps 100,000 words, 
while in the course . of a year he 
might not use 5,000 of them in his 
writing or conversation. Shorthand 
reporters find about 2,500 word signs 
~nd contractions a~ple for represent- I 
mg the words Which are· commonly 
used in public s.peaking.-Springfleld I 
Republican. 

The Spread of Russia 
--~------~---------------------------' · Please where is the glory o:r living 

a century? An animated mummy is To ·the unknown south, across the · · prietor in Rus.sia pleasant in the sum.i 
not pleasant ~to look upon, and the mighty steppe~ to ~'Vladika:vkaz, nes· m'er. On the other hand, tqe. attend· 
majority of us find it hard enougb tling below the .snow-cloaked moun~ ant duties and trials are severe, with 
having to rub through halt the time. tains of the caucasus, a world of his- crops to be planted and .reaJ.)ed by 

. . · . . . tory ~-and t:omance, -lies our route; . · nrethods more or less old• fashioned, 
Men with :;t., systel;Il for beating the and within two days we ate in l'eal although American harvesting ma· 

horse .. race~, are . always present at. Russia-· the Russia untouched by for- chinery' is now being·introdu~ed very 
each meetu1g, . but they change from eign 'n:fi .. .. extensively. . ·. . 
year to year:. The same old faces are 1 

· uence. . ' Northward, aouthward, eastward; 
to be recognized among· the book· Unexpectedly one finds he:re-·in the westward, h~v~ 'grown the dominions 
malrers. · wilds of Russia a cdterie of refined; . of the great white ~'T.sar/' Not more 

r For the protection .of the masses,. 
and in order· that they may readily de~ 
feet it on ,their $100 bills; we will state 
that the name of the particular bacil
lus ·which infests green backs .is sta-
phylococcus.. · 

charming people. The women lntelli· than· 250 mfles to the southward of 
gent, well educated, some of .them the ancient capital of the grand dukes 
speaking four or five languages; and of Muscovy are yet to " be · seeh re-

·ma,ny of them "excellent musician·s; mains of beacon mounds where warn
the men, mostly dfficers !Jr titled· dig- ing. ·fires against the raids of the Tar· 
nitar1es of one branch of the govern- tars were burned not 300 years ago, 
mentor another, for nearly every man and the .Tartars are the faithful Cos
of position 'in Russia is ·connected saclts of the empire to-day. · 

· · A Chicago woman malres the asser- I w.itli t]le governll!ent. The bureauc- Ten decades and. more it took but 
. tio.· n that "there .. are no good htisbandS I r~~y and··· the arm. y co. nstitute the .no• the s. ou.thern ·bou. rid. ar.y of lius.si~ to-. 
. but dead ones.~· The moral of that b1hty. House parties, merry inforr:nat. d~y ~s marked only by the hoary head 

seems to be, when marrying, marry a 1 dances _an~. musical matinees, at·e of :r.n .. Ararat, 700 verst to'. the south 

WS.-DEMAND 
YOUR A TfENTION. 

\ 

If anyone offered you a good 
dollar 0 for an imperfect on& f 

would you take it 1 . 

If anyone offered you ooe good' 
dollar· for 75 cents of bad money 
would you take it 1 . . 

1 
We of(er you 10 ounces of the 
very best starch made for tOe.~ 
No other brand is so good, yet' 
all others cost fOe. for i2 ounces.' 
Ours is a business -proposition. 

DEfi~NCE STAR.C~ is. tht best 
and cheapest .,.·. 

Wt guarantee it satisfactory. 
"' . Ask your grocer. 

. . . . . 
Tbe OEPIANCB STAR.CH CO., 

\.Omaha.. Neb.· 

BA. o·IL. IOIDE· A direct app1lcattonto dis• 
.
. ehased ttesue.kflls'the germs, 

. . . . .. eals. the ulcers ....... cur~s 

d~~d one.-.tourna~. some of th: features Which tend to of Vladikavkaz as :tlies the gtf!;j.._ 
~ .A. good many. do. mak~ the life of a great lan4 pro· •. _Winged crow.-Outing. 

.Asthma, lJronchit!s artd Consumption 1nany stage:''' 
Treatment sent C, o. D.; tto.oo. Thousands of sup· 
:P()Bt.'ld _hopelPs'i c11sea ara nuw being .cured . bY 

I. B~P,c!llqide. YO'UlllG'B :UAOILIOIDE 00 lW1 Goujb 
Street, Su FrancisCo, Oal, '' · 

"' .. . 
'{1 

·. . ')-
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World's Fair R'atesvia Union Pacific. 
· The. Union Pacific takes ple~sute.ln 
announcing . the following round trip 
1·ates to St. Louis, which: app.ly from 
Denver, Colorado ·Springs, or Pueblo 
and Colorado common points. ' 

· · _$39.20, daily~ APril 15th to November 
loth, inclusive, ·and good for return 
until December )5, 1904:. · 

$32.70, dailY, APril 25th to November 
20th, inclusive, and good for return 
leaving St.. Louts within sixty days 
from date of sale but not later tbim 
December 15, 1904. · · 

$29.40, daily, gpril 27th to November 
30th, inclusive, and good for return 
leaving St. ;Louis within ten days from 
date pf sale, but not later than De
cember 6, 1904. 

Tourist sleepers on all trains Denver 
to and fr.9m Kansas City, double berth 
rate,. $1. 7:>. · 

1t you want to go via the best route 
see that your ticket reads. over the 
Union Pacific. 

You can go either via Kansas City 
or Omaha. The Price is the same. 

For any further information or de
scriptive literature call on or address 
E. R. Griffin, General Agent U. P. R . 
R, Co.. 94.1 17th St., Denver. · 

A woman never dyes her hair to chango 
it, but to restore it to its color. 

Wiggle:~~Stick LA.UNDlt.Y BLUE 
Won't spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes. 
posts 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of 
nny other bluing. If your grocer does not 
lreep it send lOc for sample to The Laundry 
a1ue Co., 14 Michigan St:reeti Chicago .. 

Sometimes a man avoids a scrape bY 
letting his whislters grow. 

Sensible Housekeeper~ 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone · 
because they get · one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 

• 

· Co·oking .Whales. 
A plant for boiling whales, which 

cost $1,000,000, is in operation in New
foundland. Every ounce of the whale 
is used in the manufacture. of oil, stear
ine, bone meal or bones, and other ar· 
ticles of commerce. · 

MAS A SAY. 

The· School Princjpal Talks About 
Food. 

The Principal of a High School lll\ 
a flourishing Calif. city says: 

"For 23 years I worked in the school 
with only short summer vacations. 
I formed the habit of eating rapid1y, 
masticated poorly which coupled with 
my sedentary worlt led to indigestion, 
liver trouble, lame back and rheuma
tism. 

~ 

"Upon consulting physicians some 
Chicago Man's Invention. doped me with drugs, while others 

fire is liabl~ to occur. As soon as the ' prescribed dieting and sometimes I 
heat causes its release and the globe got temporary relief, other times not. 
fall& to the floor a s1iding hammer in For 12 years I struggled along with 

. the interior explodes the sphere and this handicap to my work, seldom laid 

b
it taltes a good many sittings to learn scatters the fire-quenching • powde... up but often a burden to myself with 

superior quality. 

ow to skate. - . ... broadcast, at the same time making la:?'eness and rheumatic "pains. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPL!CA.TIONS, as they cannot re11cn 
the seatof the'disease. Catarrh tsabloodorconstl• 
tutlono.l disease, and ln order t:f cure it you must tak<!, 
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 111':. 
~ern ally, and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quacl!: medH 
e!ne. I twas prescribed by one of the best phyalclali~ 
In thiS country for years o.nd is a. regular prescription' 
1t fs composed of the best tonics ·kMWii, combined' 
with the best blood purifiers; acting directly· on thC: 
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combination ot the 
two tngredlentsts what produces such wonderful reJ 
lit1lts In, curlng catarrh. Send for ~stimonials, free. 

F. J. OH)!}NEY & co.., I'rops., Toledo, o. 
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 

noise enough to alarm anyone ·within I Two year.s ago I met an old friend, 
the building. ·This extinguisher can. a physician who not.iced at ·once my 
be suspended at any point without out-of-health condition and who pre
connection with any other ~pparatus, scribed. for me ·an exclusive diet of 
working independently in accomplish· . Grape-Nuts, milk and fruit. 
ing its purpose; while at the same i "f followed his instructions and in 
time it can be thrown by the, hand . two months I felt like a new man :wit~ 
should the fire be "discovered before . no more headaches, rheumatism _ or 
it drops of its own accord. jliver trouble ·and from that time to 
. William if~ Fry Qf Chicago is the this G~ape-Nuts has b~en my main 

. . 

. F<?UR CATALOGUES 
. "A" Mlcroecopes, "B" 'Iherm• mEter, "0" Com
passes, • D" Field GJasH s, chee~;full;v mailed to 
your address upon application, . PAUL WEISS Optician, 1606 Cu1t1s 

· · Street, . DENVER 

The Colorado Tent & Awning Co. 
Lawn Swiilget Camp ~)trniture. Large~t Cotton 
Duck House tn t:he W!·st. Write for Illustrated 
Catalogue, Denver, Colo; 

DENVER BEST LAUNDRY. 
SOAP .. 

Absolutely pure. ilond for our New l'.remlum uls' 
~:be .'="eyaerlre Soap M.tg. Company, Oea-vur 

CAROLINA POPLAR 
The beautiful, rapid-grown, ol'na-. 
mental tree, robust ln growth, with 
large, glol!sy, deep-green leave3. 
Prlce 25o and up. · 

We have ln out- Nuraerles every 
variety of tree and sb.rub suitable 
for planting ln the West. Come !I.Dd 
see :for yourself. 

FREE CATALOGUE 
NURSERIES 

nuonvn,,., Colo. GOBB Street 
.I:'U\1118 45iJ6, 

DO vou WANT TO GET WELL? 
Write New York Doctors, leading ~pecl

nlists of the West, for symptom blank 
and describe your case. Cure guaran
teed. No Charge, Except for Medt
clnes. Hundreds of chronic sufferers 
cured in Colorado. Testimonials gladly 
furnished. Offices 1, 2. 3 PostotHce build· 
lng, Colorado Springs, Colo. -

Our Home Treatment has nroven sue· 
cesstul. 

inventor. food for morning and evening nieals, · 
...._.._ ......... ._... am stronger and healthier than I have ...._...;... _____ _,_.......__.........__ ......... _....._ __ ..... Take Hall's"'F'nmlly Pllts for conattpatton. 

. 
. The true measure of success is eig-ht 

I:IUarts to a peck. • 

~undreds of dealers say the extra· 
· quantity and superior qual~ty of De· 

fiance Starch is fast ·taking pla~e ot 
all other brands. Others say· they 
cannot sell any other s~arcl:!.. 

~ .,""'-) . . ~ 

It yot{ 'Wartt a thing done weit ask the 
~; waiter to· bring it ra~e. · . , 

. ---:- ~ 

·Washing Machine Only $2.70~ · 
. S~;~,ve your .ylfe's health and (laughter's 
beauty bY usmg our great Star Washing 

. Machine. Worth its weight in gold, 
. }:'riM only $2.70; with wriliger .$3.90. 
John A. Salzer Seed ~o., La Crosse, Wls. 

Edison's New Battery. been for years without a trace of the 
'fwo patents granted to . Thomas A. . old troubles. · 

Edison, says • the Electrical world 1'Judging from my present vigorous 
and Engineer, refer to details . ot physical .and mental state I tell mY" 
mechanical constru~tion of his iron- -People Methuselah. may yet .,have· to 
nickel storage• b.attery, One patent take secqnd place among the old men/ 
relates to the use of glass tubes or for I feel like I wi.ll live a great many 
rods for mechanically supporting and . more years. 
~eparating the electrodes, and at the I "To .. all t!J,is remarkable change in · 
same time for eiectricallY' insulating · P.ealt!I 1 am ·indebted to my wise 
ine sl~.ctrode~ ·rx:om the. bottom and· friend and Grape-Nuts and I hope the 
sides. of the containing vesset The Postum Co. will continue to manufac
otb.er patent relates 'to a light, cheap . ture thiS life and health. giving food 
tray, . arranged to . carry and securely for several centuries yet, until I move 
h~ld together a serieS' ~f. storage bat~ · to a Wdrld · where indigestion is un· 
teries, so that by.,assembling several known.'' ··Name given by Postum Co., 
such trays: with·. their cells a com·~· Battle .creek, Mich.. · 

Christian ~ndeavor Hotel. plete outfit is produced 'which is par- Aslt any physi~ian what he knows 
At St. Lollis, :Mo .• is the place to stop ticularly adapted for use on automo· a~ou:t, G~ape Nut~ •. ,._Those who have 
when visiting the Wt:lrld'~t Fair. Write 'bile· s. I tr1ed 1t know thmgs. 
them tor terms. . . • J · · · ''There's a reason." 

A man· alwa ". s -knows less than he pre• Th th t · 111 • .~ · • · Look in each t>ltg ~o~r the fa U"' -
tends and a Eirl more than she tetf;l on, . ey a w no,, be cou~se1ea can· , • .L mo .., t 

.. . not .be helped.-:-Frankltn. · 1lttle book, "The Road to F"ellville." 
' . ":;:. 
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Alto, Now Mexico; 
" 10 u ' ~ ., ' ; 
u " .. 

of. Ft. Stant.on, N'ew Mexico. 
. . HOW.ABD LELAND • 

.First pub 12 9 6t. - Register. 
•! ·n~- -.:..~' 

.. .. .. 
. • ,,! 
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. :HENRY PFAFF, 
··:itd siiii ·Antd.nitf Street, El .Paso, Texas. 

~- . ., '.. ' ~ . .: 

' '· .. 
. lliAT~jYOU. SHQU~D NOT 

Cigars. 
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